Dear Students,

Please sign up for a 10-minute audition time on Friday Aug. 20 or Monday Aug. 23. You do NOT need to be a music major to sing in a U of U choral ensemble. Please fill out this Google form PRIOR to your audition:

https://forms.gle/fd1kC8iTdQCnn4F69

In the audition you will need to do the following:

*Sing an art song or musical theater song that represents your best bel-canto (classical) singing. If you have a question about whether a piece is appropriate, please email Dr. Thorpe at austin.thorpe@utah.edu.

You will NOT need to provide a pianist.

*We will check your vocal range for part placement and vocal quality.

*We will check your tonal memory by playing five different pitches and then have you immediately sing them back.

Chamber Choir meets M,W,F from 11:50-12:40pm and T, TH from 12:25-1:45. Each student that makes Chamber Choir will receive a $2000 scholarship for the school year. $1000 per semester. Chamber Choir auditions must take place on these two audition dates.

A Cappella Choir meets M,W,F from 12:55-1:45pm. Make-up auditions for A Cappella will be held on Tuesday Aug. 24 and will be on a first come first serve basis from 2:00-5:00pm.

Please arrive 10 minutes prior to your audition time.

Thank you for auditioning for the U of U Choirs! We look forward to seeing you!

Dr. Thorpe